E"HIBIT “A”
Income Eligibility Worksheet Document Checklist*
"This checklist is specifically provided to assist the Applicant with completing+ HHFDC0s+ Income+ Eligibility+
Worksheet (Worksheet), as may be required in conjunction with Buyer0s+Affidavit+as+to+a+>ualified+Resident.
#n%e %o(p*eted and si0ned, the 3or5sheet (6st be atta%hed to the App*i%ation to 96r%hase :ea* 9ropert;
<nder =>?@, @:A ! 9roBe%t Ca(eD :esa*e 9ro0ra( ! @@EFG :ep6r%hase #ption 3aiHed IApp*i%ationJ with all#
applicable#supporting#documentation as (a; be reL6iredM :et6rn a** %o(p*eted do%6(ents, in%*6din0 Buyer’s)
AffidaHit as to O6a*ified :esident to the #wner for f6rther pro%essin0 to @@EFGM
<pon re%eipt fro( #wner, @@EFG wi** Herif; e*i0ibi*it; and ho6seho*d in%o(e reL6ire(entsM <pon @@EFG’s)
reL6est, app*i%ant sha** proHide an; additiona* infor(ation andPor documentation)to)complete)HHFDC’s)review)
of the App*i%ationM
To be considered as ‘income0+eligible+to+purchase+a+property+under+HHFDC0s+Affordable+Housing+Program,+the+
TOTAL household income must not exceed HHFDC0s+ acceptable+ median+ percent+ of+ income, according to
household size. Currently the maximum household income limit is 140% of the area median income,
established by the Dept of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) for 2009. For# the# maximum# income# by#
family# si7e,# refer# to# the# respecti9e# county# income# schedule# for# the# current# year# at#
http:;;hawaii.go9;dbedt;hhfdc;de9elopers;income>sales>rent>guidelines.##(i.e.##200B#Honolulu#County#Income#
Schedule#by#Family#Si7e)#

IV.

Household Income Eligibility Verification Documents (Income Eligibility Worksheet):

TOTAL HOUSEHOLD INCOME is the sum of the gross monthly income received from all household members and/or
members who will reside in the dwelling, 18 yrs and older, from income generating sources such as, the primary job before
taxes, or a compilation of various part-time jobs comprising 40 hours per week, tips, cost of living allowance (COLA), basic
allowance for housing (BAH), dividends, interest, royalties, pensions or annuity distribution, Veterans Administration (VA)
compensation, net rental income, business income & investments, alimony, child support, social security benefits, public
assistance, unemployment compensation, sick pay, income from trusts, contributions to deferred compensation plan, and
other income from sources such as welfare benefits, workers compensation, aid to families with dependent children, taxexempt interest income. DO NOT INCLUDE overtime income, bonuses and other income from part-time employment if in
addition to a primary job, on this application.

A. Income from Employment:
® W-2 statements for the most current year.
o If self-employed, submit copy of General Excise Tax filing for the most current two (2) years.
® Employment pay statements:
o For all employed household members, 18-yrs. and older.
1. 1-month pay statements AND Verification of Employment (VOE) form, or
2. 2-month pay statements, if NO VOE form
o 1-month pay statements is considered as: If paid weekly, submit 5 consecutive pay
statements; if paid bi-weekly, submit 3 consecutive pay statements; if paid semi-monthly,
submit 2 consecutive pay statements. 2-month pay statements, if NO VOE requires double the
amount as described for 1-month statements.
B. Income from Benefits such as alimony, child support, social security benefits, public
assistance, unemployment compensation, sick pay, income from trusts, contributions to
deferred compensation plan, and other income from sources such as welfare benefits,
workers compensation, aid to families with dependent children, tax-exempt interest income, etc.
Copy of annual benefits letter for the most current year.
Copy of monthly bank statement showing direct deposit of monthly payment.
Copy of certified program notice confirming annual payment.
Copy of Form 1099-MISC.
C. Assets
If applicant requires co-signor or co-mortgagor in order to financially qualify for a mortgage loan,
complete & notarize Co-Signor/1% Co-Mortgagor & Owner-Occupant Buyer(s) Affidavit form.
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